
New pressures on F'W
to block Renamo aid
A COALITION of anri-apartheid or-
gan isa l ions  is  demand in I  an  í ; f  Í i c ia l
inquiry ìnto evidence ürat a recent up
surge of Renamo brutality in Moz-arn-
biquc is being backcd by privarc and
mil i tary groups in Sourh AÍi ica.

The cal l  comes in the wake of re-
ports that a massacre at tìe Mozambi-
can town of Movene, l2km from the
South Afr ican frontier, was carr ied
out late la\t monúr by a band of rebe ls
that had inÍìltrared across the border
from this country.

"Recent revelat ions ab,out the Civi l
C*opcration Burcau (CìCB) havc in-
dicated that FW De Klerk was una-
ware of the activities of a covert unit
in the South Afr ican Defence Force
(SADF)," the Mozambique Sotidarity
Action lnterim Commiftee (Mosaiõ)
said this week.

"ln the light of these facts, and giv-
en úe recent upsurge of Renamo bru-
ta l ' t y  in  recent  weeks ,  we denrand
th l t  lhc re  be  an  o Í Í i c ia l  inou i ry  in ro
whcther there is another cland'estine
unit in üe Defence Force that is fun-
neling aid to the rebcl movenrent."

ANC lcader Nelson Mandela rccent-
ly cal led for legislat ion to ourlaw al l
aid going to the Renamo rebel move-
ment from South Africa.

A surge in Renamo attacks has
led to calls to FW De Kler* to

Íinally outlaw ald to the rebels,
reports EDDIE KOCH

. "l'he evil hand of apartheid forces
has been active in Mtizambioue. l 'he
government  o f  South  Aí r i ca  has  re -
peatedly allowed sections oÍ its forces
to violate the sove reignty of Mozam-
!iq_ue," said Mandela ar a mass ral ly
in Bloe mf<rnte in on Sunday.

"ln spire bf úe Nkomatí Accord (a
joint security pact belween Souú Af-
rica and Mozambique) t-he securiry es-
tabl ishment has continued to support
Rcn:rmo.

"Rccent ly  i t  h ls  becn c la imcd thar
the continued aid which Renamo re-
cerves c()mes from privale sources In
South Afr ica and r iÀhtwine elements
in üre United Sures.

" l  cal l  on Mr De Klerk to demon-
strate úe same integri ty which I oF

served around tìe circumslances oÍ
my re lease by  pass ing  leg is la t ion
which makes the rendir ion of assis-
tânce to Renamo a punishable of-
fence."

The ANC leader also demanded úrat
the electrified fence which separares
South Afr ica from Mozambiôue -
"the fence of dearh" - be irulted

down.
Mosaic is a new organisation that

represents aff i l iates of thc Unired
Democratic Front as well as a number
of cultural and write rs' orpanisations.

PAUL FAUVET reDon; from Mt>
vene that train numbei ó20, travelling
from the border town of Ressanõ
Garcia to Maputo, was ambushed on
Wednesday two wceks  ago by  a
group oÍ rebels who mined t}e track
and detonated the explosives as a car-
nagc passed over it.

Passengers were gunned down and
bayonetted as they tried to flee from
the derai led wreck. A day.after the
killings, üe scene at the wÍeckage re-
mained one oÍ qrcat desolat ion.

[-ieute n:rnt Is.sa Chopar Aly told re-
p( )ncrs  a  l l rge  cOnt ingent  ( | í  a rn rcd
nrcn had i l legal ly crossed the border
lrom Soulh Aír ica just prior to $e at_
ülcK.

tlis men had discovered their tracks
at the krrder, some 20km to the souúr
of Ressano Carcia. "This wasn't  a
simple violarion," he said, , , i t  was an
armed invasion from South Africa-"

The :rt tar 'k was pan of an escalat ion
ln uìe wff bctng wagcd by Rcnamo in
southern Mozambique. Last month,
altcr a raid on a vi l laÂe in thc Xai Xai
distr icr,  rebels pi led rhe bodies of
their victims up on the main road run-
ning into the provinces north of Ma-
puto.
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